Background: Celiac artery stenosis (CAS) is a not a rare finding in the general population. The median arcuate ligament (MAL) is a fibrous arch that unites the diaphragmatic crura on either side of the aortic hiatus and, while it normally passes cranial to the origin of the celiac truncus, a low-lying ligament may lead to compression of the celiac artery and is the one of the major causes of CAS. Case Report: In this paper, we present a patient with a mass in the gastric bulbus who was diagnosed with celiac artery stenosis during the pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD). MAL was the cause of the celiac artery stenosis, determined based on the findings of preoperative computed tomography (CT).
Conclusion:
Although CAS is usually asymptomatic due to the collateral blood supply, it may be associated with potentially disastrous results due to ischemia of the upper abdominal organs as a result of disruption of the collateral pathways. It is especially important to recognize the presence of CAS and its etiology before interventional procedures. With the increasing use of multidetector computed tomography (MDCT), it becomes essential for radiologists to be aware of this entity and the cross-sectional findings. Keywords: Celiac artery, median arcuate ligament, multidetector computed tomography, pancreaticoduodenectomy remarkable. The patient underwent abdominal multiphase computed tomography (CT, Brilliance iCT, Phillips Healthcare, Best, the Netherlands) for evaluation of the mass. The CT showed a 6 cm mass extending between the bulbus and the Papilla Vateri. It was decided that the lesion was not suitable for endoscopic or transduodenal local excision because of its location, size and broad-based configuration. Informed consent form was obtained. After further assessment the patient was organized to undergo PD.
A potential pitfall in PD is misidentification of a replacing common hepatic artery (CHA), or even a replacing right hepatic artery as the GDA. A technique to avoid this mistake is the GDA occlusion test; placing a vascular clamp across the presumed GDA and checking for pulsations at the porta hepatis before this vessel is divided. After clamping the GDA, the adequacy of the blood supply was assessed by digital palpation on the CHA. In our case, it was noted there was a reduced pulsation in the CHA following the clamping of the GDA.
When the preoperative CT examination was evaluated retrospectively during the operation, she was found to have a stenosis at the origin of the celiac artery with patent branches. The CT demonstrated acute angulation and narrowing of the proximal celiac artery. There was post-stenotic dilatation and a classical hooked appearance of the proximal celiac artery that is characteristic of MAL compression ( Figure 1 ). Welldeveloped collateral pathways between the SMA and GDA were detected ( Figure 1 ). We decided that MAL was the cause of the celiac artery stenosis based on the CT findings. The MAL was divided and the origin of the celiac truncus was completely cleared to remove all MAL fibers. This led to an immediate release of the compressed celiac artery. A pulsatile flow was achieved in the lumen of the CHA despite clamping of the GDA (Figure 2 ). The patient underwent elective PD. Postoperatively, there were no signs of hepatic or anastomotic ischemia. The patient was discharged on the 7 th postoperative day without any complication. Histopathological diagnosis of the lesion was villous adenoma with in situ carcinoma and adjuvant therapy was not planned.
DISCUSSION
The MAL is a fibrous band that originates from a combination of the left and right portions of diaphragmatic crura. The ligament crosses the aortic hiatus at the level of the L1 vertebral body proximal to the origin of the celiac truncus. In 10-24% people the MAL may cause compression and downward angulation of the celiac artery (5). Median arcuate ligament syndrome (MALS) is defined as ischemia in the gastrointestinal system due to compression of the celiac truncus by the MAL, and was first described in 1963 (6). The incidence of MALS is 1.76-4% (7, 8) . The celiac artery arises from the aorta and supplies blood to the liver, spleen, stomach, and duodenum. The causes of CAS can be classified as extrinsic stenosis (MAL), intrinsic stenosis (arteriosclerosis) and various other causes, including congenital, neoplastic etc. (7, 9) . The MAL is the most common cause of CAS in Eastern countries (7), in contrast to Western countries where arteriosclerosis is the most common cause (9). The incidence of celiac artery stenosis is 7.6% (10) in the population undergoing PD. MAL compression is the major cause of stenosis in this group, which is detected in up to 5% of patients (11) (12) (13) .
Hepatic and biliary system infarction is a well-known complication of PD (14) . In most cases, there is an underlying pathology in the arterial system, especially at the origin of the celiac artery. Awareness of these conditions during preoperative examinations is important and may prevent postoperative complications.
In the presence of CAS, the arterial blood supply to the hepatobiliary system, pancreas, stomach, and spleen is supported by the collaterals between the celiac artery and SMA. Because of these collateral pathways (15) CAS usually does not cause clinical symptoms. During PD, many of these collateral vessels are ligated. In the presence of CAS, ligation of the GDA can cause ischemia of the liver, biliary system, stomach and spleen. Ischemia of these organs can complicate early and late results of PD and hepatic function (14) . Celiac artery stenosis due to MAL can be identified intraoperatively by clamping the GDA. The absence of pulsatile flow in the CHA should lead one to suspect stenosis of the celiac artery and the presence of MAL. Removing the MAL will solve the problem. Otherwise in these cases ischemia might cause serious complications, including death. Therefore, it is important to maintain the blood supply to the upper abdominal organs in these patients based on a detailed preoperative evaluation. MAL compression of the celiac truncus is conventionally diagnosed by catheter angiography; however, with recent developments, MDCT has become a valuable tool for examination of vasculature systems. In patients with celiac artery compression by the MAL, the findings include focal narrowing of the proximal celiac artery with a characteristic hooked appearance, hypertrophy of the diaphragmatic crura, a prominent GDA, and the presence of prominent collateral arteries (12, 16) . The three-dimensional MDCT images allow detailed visualization of the complex vascular anatomy with multiplanar reformatting, maximum intensity projection (MIP) and volume rendering (VR) techniques. This provides the diagnosis and the possibility of treating compression of MAL preoperatively. Endovascular celiac artery stenting, laparoscopic median arcuate ligament release, and intraoperative revascularization are the treatment options.
In conclusion, prior to PD, preoperative evaluation of the celiac artery, pancreatic and liver arterial supply should be performed in order to exclude celiac artery stenosis and prevent disastrous outcomes, include significant liver necrosis and death. MDCT is a non-invasive and useful method for diagnosing compression of the MAL. Careful preoperative preparation and awareness of vascular anatomical variations for vascular reconstruction will make PD a safer procedure.
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FIG. 2. a,b.
Intraoperative images before (a) and after (b) release of the MAL. After clamping the GDA, the GDA and CHA were seen to lose their luminal tension (a). MAL (long white arrows), GDA (long black arrow), CHA (short white arrow), Portal vein (short thick black arrow), pancreatic remnant (short thin black arrow). After the MAL was divided and the origin of the celiac trunk was completely cleared to remove all MAL fibers, as expected, the lumen of the CHA and hepatic propria were filled (b). Hepatic propria (thick white arrow), CHA (thin white arrow), stump of GDA 
